Influence of initial nutritional status on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patient survival.
To evaluate the influence of initial nutritional status on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) patient survival and to identify factors determining initial nutritional status and patient mortality. Prospective single-center study. Kidney Center, Soon Chun Hyang University Hospital. A total of 91 consecutive CAPD patients, who underwent initial nutritional assessment at Soon Chun Hyang University Hospital, Seoul, Korea, between September 1994 and January 1999, was included in this study. All patients were assessed at a mean of 7 days after beginning CAPD (range 3 - 24 days). Forty-eight patients were male, 50 were diabetics, and their mean age was 53.9 years (range 22 - 76 years). Nutritional status was assessed by subjective global assessment (SGA), biochemical and anthropometric measurements, fat-free edema-free (FFEF) body mass by creatinine kinetics, urea kinetic studies, and calculation of the normalized protein equivalent of total nitrogen appearance (nPNA). By SGA, 55% were classified as having normal nutrition while 45% had signs of malnutrition; 61% of female and 31% of male patients, and 54% of diabetics and 34% of nondiabetics were classified as malnourished. Initial FFEF body mass, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum albumin (sAIb), residual renal function (RRF), and weekly total creatinine clearance were significantly lower in the malnourished patients than in the patients with normal nutrition. On multiple regression analysis, only FFEF body mass was an independent determinant of SGA score. On 31 January 1999, 41 patients were still on CAPD, 15 patients had died, and 27 patients had been transferred to hemodialysis. Those who died during observation were older and had lower initial FFEF body mass, % lean body mass, BUN, sAIb, RRF, and SGA score. The 2-year patient survival rate was significantly lower in the malnourished than in normal patients (67.1 % vs 91.7%, p = 0.02). On Cox proportional hazards analysis, initial age, malnutrition assessed by SGA, and FFEF body mass were identified as factors determining death. Malnutrition was present in 45% of patients commencing CAPD when assessed by SGA. Initial FFEF body mass was a determinant of SGA score and predicted death. Malnutrition as assessed by SGA was also an independent predictor of death. Initial nutritional status, therefore, appears to exert a powerful influence on CAPD patient survival.